TRINITY WORSHIP CENTRE,
KERALA, INDIA.
MINISTRY REPORT (JULY,2020)
Gree%ngs in the matchless name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
As like everywhere Covid -19 cases increased in our area, this situaOon is caused to aﬀect our ministry,
especially in ﬁeld missions. During this month we spend a good Ome in prayer and focused on our television
ministry. We got more viewers since the people are in their home and
got number of phone calls. We are following up such calls. We also
using our social network plaWorms such as Facebook, YouTube and
WhatsApp to reach more audience for reaching with Gospel. I am
happy to say that the main plaWorm of our media ministry ‘The Harvest
'Jesus With You' as on TV
TV is doing a wonderful job by telecasOng our gospel program at least
three Ome in a week. It helped us to keep high up number of viewers.
h]ps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLBRDz3ys7560eiX5GJ8nJQ?view_as=subscriber. Trinity Worship Centre
worship services are going live through Facebook and You Tube.
ODISHA MISSION: The Covid-19 restricOons are sOll in eﬀecOve at Odisha, but our church/ministry there is
having great spiritual atmosphere. They are gathering together by observing all
the Covid-19 regulaOons.

Pastor Jihudah is preaching in a
home church

As I menOoned last report
(JULY 2020) regarding the
ministry expansion in Odisha,
we are blessed with Pastor
Hiranya Hial and his church
from Koratpur, Odisha. Pastor
Hiranya is leading three home
churches there. There are
Pastor Hiranya with one of his home churches more than 70 members
gathering in these home
churches. From August onwards he will be the part of our ministry.

TRINITY WORSHIP CENTRE, Manrcad, KoIayam: TWC Church at Manarcad,
Ko]ayam is having its fellowship through online medias. The Covid-19 situaOon here aﬀected very much on the
church acOviOes. But however, our social media ministries are reaching more than six hundred people in
online.
Thanking again for your prayers and ﬁnancial support for the ministry here. We are upholding you in our
prayers.
With Sincerely & Faithfully
Pastor Sunny John

